1 John 5:4 For whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world: and this
is the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith.
Faith Is the Victory
Encamped along the hills of light, Ye Christian soldiers, rise,
And press the battle ere the night shall veil the glowing skies.
Against the foe in vales below let all our strength be hurled;
Faith is the victory, we know, That overcomes the world.
Faith is the victory! Faith is the victory! O, glorious victory that
overcomes the world.
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On every hand the foe we find drawn up in dread array;
Let tents of ease be left behind, And onward to the fray;
Salvation’s helmet on each head, with truth all girt about,
The earth shall tremble ’neath our tread, And echo with our shout.
Faith is the victory! Faith is the victory! O, glorious victory that
overcomes the world.
To him that overcomes the foe, white raiment shall be giv’n;
Before the angels he shall know his name confessed in heav’n.
Then onward from hills of the light, our hearts with love aflame,
We’ll vanquish all the hosts of night, In Jesus’ conquering name.
Faith is the victory! Faith is the victory! O, glorious victory that
overcomes the world.

1 Corintians 15:51-55 Behold, I shew you a mystery; We shall not all sleep, but
we shall all be changed, In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last
trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible,
and we shall be changed. For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and
this mortal must put on immortality. So when this corruptible shall have put on
incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall be
brought to pass the saying that is written, Death is swallowed up in victory. O
death, where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy victory?

Revelation 14:13 And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me,
Write, Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth: Yea,
saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; and their works do
follow them.

A Glimpse into the Life of Trenton
Trenton Luke Roberts
“Swift running- light giving physician- son of bright counsel”

Favorite Bible Text - Psalm 34:7 The angel of the LORD
encampeth round about them that fear him, and delivereth them.
(from Leukemia)
Favorite Books-The Bible, Pilgrim’s Progress, The Great Controversy
Favorite Songs-Faith is the Victory; Handel’s Messiah; Come, Thou

Order of Service:
June 16, 2013 3:30pm

Opening Prayer
What a Day that Will Be
Scripture…..……Rev. 14:13

Long Expected Jesus; What Heavenly Music; God is Good; Mine Eyes
have Seen the Glory of the Coming of the Lord; Harp Music...

This is My Father’s World
Memoirs of Trenton

Favorite Pastimes- Family, Hiking, Biking, Canoeing, Computer
3-D Modeling, Photography and Videography

It is Well with My Soul

Unfinished Projects – Winning the 3-D modeling contest so he
could donate to nongmoproject.com, A Creation vs. Evolution
DVD for children, getting Pilgrim’s Progress into every prison,
Good things for children with energy to watch and listen toespecially a nature video with good music, doing something so
other children wouldn’t have to go through chemo, collecting stars
for his crown/souls for heaven, meeting us on the Sea of Glass

A Picture of Trenton … dare to be true and brave, holding
aloft the blood-stained banner of Prince Immanuel. Your talents
will increase as you use them for the Master, and they will be
esteemed precious by him who has bought them with an infinite
price. Do not sit down and neglect to do anything, simply because
you cannot do some great thing, but do whatever your hands find
to do, with thoroughness and energy. {RH, April 10, 1913 par. 2}

Sermonette
What Heavenly Music
Testimonies of Trenton………..Congregation
God is Good/Amen…………..Slide Show
Trenton’s Sermon
Faith is the Victory………….Congregation
Closing Prayer

